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« A
Personal Mention. ¥: ■■

Principal Godfrey on our Schools.

To the Editor of the Acadia. begSn^reccIve'l.l
. n*AB SIB,—Tn your valuable paper j w Qormley, now of Tam-

“g. ,1 th. MO pilo, Me.,CO, b on . vi-tto Wolfvill,

Tuesday’selections | of To.n I»«n£J .ndricraity. q( w

The risult of Tnesd.y’s election» for „Iet|, «everely the gener»l the guelt of Mrs ffleir, of this town, tor
_tte. local legislature *»» £«*■»*•* ” K.U c",2 left on 9.1»,day

a£ÆïïiSrîsi^r•’,,“■h•
of the thirty-eight rest., eh : en. i» of School Comm,*do.er. ttooght fit to wrUrenr^m ^  ̂ of He
Pictou, one in Colchuter, one m H.nlr make 4 £? „„ {he /„t Semin.ry leeching staff, spent tho Ei=t=r
and one in Lunenburg. In onr own Hg t ,, pninbiy ukethe holidoyi with friend» in Halifax, 
county Messrs Dodge »nd Wickwlre were k „ecesMry for matriculation into M j Le,i» Bishop, or tbi» town, *ho 
r.tuirfed with large majorities. We have Th.%1» *hbh took he hrrd nnnrher d y--bjJ *- *> g

L not the returns by district », I,-id - Jo^ .be wor^ donX »nd I »m ^VeMeSnfiSirdV l'»«t to 
the total vote is something net “ J°'- L P 1 lh„ ,U the memben sac- L M, ”ck in the T7,9.

Dodge, S306 ; Wtckwire, 21W;I either in obtaining B certificate* ’ _---------------- —-------- "
Inner, 1449 ; lttod.H0*._____  or matrioulsting rod”! • WOOdVlile.
*prU Journal of Education, bu „ldhi, fsrm te j

The Journal oj Education for April i»| ^n‘mwti7ned“n Mr^Perker’s letter “eHy'^eft^cc’^ie^ by Mr Jno. 

jnst.tb.od. It contains m»„ E* Rlcj „hsscd the

particular importance to every teacher, ° piepared to prove instead of saying Mr Cha ^ned by Mr Illsley, has
\j^ to alt trustees, and to all who intend to derogatory to the work done, repairs upon the house.
v pus the examination for High Scho, BS h.r. .pahenin P™“-J*** wfL”.d foAbe advent of another 

Certificate, in July. As hut one copy oft the party and I know tho eau I „a citizen into the community.

read the new Regulation» out change, it thro raters the Ac.demy is no re».on Mr Spittle.? 7.^______  ——----------

centaine re,, carefully. {"‘no^weTdone. If fhc Ac»dïmy for Ml I. O. Eagles* putting an addition Hantsport.
I ^ engaged in a It is rumored that Mrs T. A. Robinson

purpose shall be to give the import ofhetje exercise, these are sufficient to m- B-im}lar enterpriee. ^ te be left a fortune,
the change, rather than to quote the dace the average boy to put forth every wotk in the community, Mr M, S. Trefry left for a business tnp
regulation^yeibatum. For timfoUtex, *££^.‘sti!toSowTa*onBat^day W.

I refer yon to the Journal in the hands of ciz,BKhoov, 1D, other publia instrtu- ™1 jS^andM» Arthur Wood, and a Mr Daniels, of Halifax, was in town 
lb. secretary of trustees in each section. J ;,o»s especially ta fISfcer. brades. Theywe.il on Thured,y la,

gXAMmlTiœs. I unie» he knowsjvhareof be writes. ^fTho 1 trust, improving. MiwB.il,, of
1. BERWICK, Kings County, has L^ gjjj? Ho has never hera in *-------- V of MnJ. T. Nil

been established an Examination Station. 13jde 0{ ^he School House eince I have I NOTICE I Mr W. F. Qo<,„ , „
2. Wolfrille, though omitted from been principal. He has never bsdiray -o- in tom one day last week,

the list by the printer of the Journal, is children attending any of tha de^rt-1 y|) not fail to attend Arthur John- m . JolmloI1|

atill, I am informed by the Superintend- ‘”™l’;mp,tee h,0rably with any schtiel, “jjJ ^gjnt wi]°be givra. Sale pesi- the guest ef Miss Eva Margceon. 
rat of Education, »n Examination Station. | jn like situation in the Province. Tbel»Te g,; posters everywhere. Mr R. Holmes, of Moncton, K B., i«

3. Applications must be made on the I Ms 0f teschers are poinstaking, earnest w J BALOOM, Auctioneer.prescribed form, to the Inspector in I and desire the advancement of the pu H - --------------- •
whose District the station to which the j under their care. 1 ~W ANTKD -

UeCnklC V"- UkMrffïL „elvlc6

examination, maybe obtrined by apply-  ̂Je^a^in^ch bo

ing to the Inspector. refera to the Wolfville schools. Mr
If the candidate is applying for grade e,yB we have spent a certain large

D or for any grade on which bo failed at gum 0f money Tn eider that we might 
a previous examination, or for the one obtain efficient schools, ana that we have 
above the grade successfully pessed, he ^nig0{bethHto SchooT“l would ask in 

will be admitted fiee, provided the fncts  ̂way the High School is nnt efficient, 
are correctly quoted in the application, jn Joly of last year, the first B class that
eo that they can be verified by the crabeo1 gtpwd ™ _______

It mU pay you, to see our neio Mvelitm and compare
must bare his application for C «com. eI,urinations. Of the three persona who ■ -with Other hoUSCS.
naaied by a fee of ooe dolUr ; if hobos eompo^ that el.w, two are now attend. . prio.ua
p.K,d neither D nor C the applicstion htai\ X/VHY NOT 7
for B must be accompanied by two any^ college in the province. If Mr YV 11 I
dollars; if be has passed neither D, S Parker argues from the past, and that is I 

nor B ******
accompanied by three dollsrs. Every ^ow, h„„d,ed per cent,
application must be accompanied witn ^ efficiency. Wbat I have to say next 
the prescribed fee, if for examination in „ 0f a tatber delicate nature. It seems 
a grade next above the one already held- to me that there ie hidden In Mr My i 

_Wlth.nt thi. the applies,ion is nntl and
void. ability sod scholarship of the principal of

4. No application for the correction ^ Higb School. I may say on behalf 
of any error mode in the application of myself Sn.l my two class mates (whose 

forms can ho conaidered -nlew acc-m"
panied by one dollar, the money to be theroUgb]y jn Mr Godfrey’s ability and 
returned in case the error is made by any ^bolaisbip. Furthermore, there ere at 
official of the Education Department present here at Acadia two others who 
instead of by th. candidate, or an, on. Le LdW under MrMfr^ .nd

acting for him. epective classes ; and two of the most
5. The M. P. G. fee is not to be paid bÇy]i&nt members of last year’s grad- 

until the candidate presenU himself at u>ting class got their thorough grounding 
the examination on Saturday morning, within». ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H%1

ARBOR BAY. School matriculant ia in no way inferior
6. May 7th (if the trustees have op. l0 the matrioulant from the Academy.

will suit the feetion heiter, the traiter. ‘.h^ A^dcmy ‘and

ate at liberty to select it instead of the therefore by High School pupils. The 
7tb It should bo observed that Ibis i* High School and the Academy eredoin 
not a holiday. The trustee, may substi. about tho same work in class,» except 
ramitZTn. of the eu,horired teaching |“

days of the term when it has been duly gcboo] leads the Academy, taking the 
obmrved by the improvement of the fint »ix books of Euclid instead of the 
grounds, thet
etc. Only when it has been properT, tbe end of the book. Besides Ibis,
used can credit he given for it m the tbe gjgj, gcbool curriculum includes the 
apportionment of the funds. There can elementary studies in practical mathe- 
be no doubt but improvement ie needed malice, physics, chemistry and botany, 
es ranch in this a» in «ny maiur connect- ^’^"“hlZta’ogTtoo, *s ‘aught In 
ed with tho schools. When the trustee» tbe jjjgb School, and the school had a 
and section will co-operate with the g0od set of specimens for the class io 
schools and spend the day in levelling mineralogy, and a good set of chemical-, 
snd clearing the ground of all the stones, “"^'w “‘“«^‘”,^,1,1.01.,Ion, tbe 

stumps and waste matenal lying round, laleBt, dendar of Acadia University 
and then setting trees, making flower states on page 15 that persons with graile 
bed., and beautifying tbe surroundings, B certificates from approval High 
. Ling benefit will result. I think i, **£ «»■
desirable that the trustees should take malricalant- And Wolfville High School 
this in band at once, and make plana and js an “approved” High School since al- 
notify their section and schools to pre- ready matriculants from It have entered 
pare to observe the day properly. The the College.
ground may well be prepared in the i hope, Mr Editor, thst these few re
morning by the trustees and the section, marks may help to dispel some of the 
while xhe teachers are instructing their misconceptions which some of our people 
pnpils as to the nature of the work to be have concerning our High School. I 
done. Lettons on the tree*.and plants think it would be a good ides for people 
to be set, pointing out their points of to drop into the schools occasionally and 
resemblance and difference, bow to pre- aee how things are going on.
Koltb™’ ALrt limn'!' TbraVmi Th“ki“8 *&£££
time may well be spent in teaching the Yours truly,
pupils some pieces to recite and sing, Hrrbrrt H. CüRRIB.
appropriate to the occasion. This should 
be done both for the benefit of the ones 
who learn the pieces and. for the pleasure 
cf the parents and others who have come 
together te help. The day can thus be 
made one of recreation and grc-it profit 
to all. I hope it may be possible for i 
sections t# observe Arbor Day, not Arbor 
Holiday. I cannot do better than to refer 
yo« to page 39 of the Jownal for further 
information on this matter end conclude 
by quoting the editorial note or. the same

New Carpets 1'Acadian. • vf

TOBRUSSELS. TEPESTRY A«D SCOT
i ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC,

„ pi™, oilcloths and Linoleums
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1 -*lace curtains
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Cl *001 MUNIS, TtReceived their Hewstat i Have

Spring Qress Q
bo pleased to mail samples.

goods were personally purchased in London, England, 
6 very newest things to be bsd.

3,pee are purchased from the manufacturers, toviog 

'wholesaler’s profit.

00DS1
We have 

the célébraSosb Nets, Pcmen 
Pillow Cotton., Tab 
the mark, and our 
Province. Our Ho 
it is,t present ton 
patronage, and we 
plioable to

0
thereby ;

,pe* from $1.50 *!>■ 

elvet Capes : BLDBRTS,
S HOUSE OF WINDSOR.
ompt end carefnl attention.

ClOl
$6.00 $0.00, $0.75, $18.75.

TjBl,

lanchard & 00.,
Street, Windsor, N. S. N. B.-M

—- VERY
PERFIelWe are Boo gl* FIT
EVE-AND-

CLOTHING niSFIT If you i 
buy.■

burg, ia the guest
this spring !

«v®vtevBv3ySv®v»

The suit that fits costs oo more 
than the suit that doesn't. To be 

suited go to

of Montreal, was

1 We have art spanejotrilgm of aU A. go^^we have m 

SSifiW'aSti SoerMEN’B SUITS AT «3.90. 

IT IS A DANDY FOR THE MONEY.

WE START OUR BOYS' SUITS AT *1.00. Wo have 

many choice patterns in the better lines.

MEN'S PANTS FROM 11.00 A PAIR. A largo variety of 

patterns in oil prices. Special values, *1.60, *2,00.

.Agent "8
P. J. HAN1FENvisiting friends 1

A statement, 
and finest .assn: 
ever shown hel 
best, «fou m 
Store.

, have tho largest 
t of Room Paper 
prices tb?t can’t be 

Wolfville Book

28—Barrington Street—23

HALIFAX. THE/eral house- 
WolfvUle.

WOLFVILTfE,22

Local a:m
a; LADIES! Amri.MU Tweed Pants,

What about 
Society Î It 01 

work in these d

Welcome Boa

On Sunday « 
church three c* 
the pastor, Rev

Men’s Neck1

A j station 
applicants for 
been eetablishe

The April 
Council of Ki 
Kentville on 1

Men’» Don] 
at Borden’s.

It is expeei 
ley, B. W. Oh
speakers will 
dresiea at tbt

III OUR | Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
&c., &c.

■O^Reliable Insurance. Loan» Nego
tiated. Caaime Promptly Collected.

Office : Herbln’s Building. |
WOLFVILLE,

Telephone No. *S.

TT. IS. Ro9coe, Q,t\ C. A. MoLoan, LL.B.

WE ASK IS A CHANCE TO SHOW YOU
tank if you don't like in article when jo» get itHave you selected your Spring Dress Goods? ierALL THAT 

GOODS. Your money 

borne.
m

IF NOT,SI

I N. S.

c. & G. WILSON & Co.,ViJEfii
1 WINDSOR, N. 8-

Telephone No. 67.

-Hsaasat,
Capes, Cottons and Blouse Coo dm

We ore behind every transaction we make aoâu.rantee all goods.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,

ARRIVED liggl it tent ion given to the collet-1

Office, Payzant Block, Stannus8t«| 
WINDSOR. N. S. « ]

A Carload of Bedroom Suits, Side boards, Extension Tables, 

etc., and

Fine Home for Sale.I

« pt Williams.
Ten roomfi with spacious hall?, largé 

attic, frost-proof cellar, water in kitchen | 
one acre of ground with fruit trees, aboni 
V of a mtie from post office and school* 
immediately beyond the town limit sal 
so free from town taxation ; situatios 
high and scenery grand.

TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE.
Apply to . j

addition a new line of Very Latest Style Parlor Furniture ia Biscuit Pattern, 

d be inGem

TIME1 ing.

AtR. E. H 
Soap z® 4c. a

Mr Artbu 
«ion of the 
father, Mr S. 
chased for hit 
John Pal met

Fishing Ti 
opened at thi

The Acadi 
give a cone 
day evraini

SSTÜ
the popular 
clubs.

- Our prices are right and “will guarantee satisfac.Price oi Page Fence :
11 Bar 68 inob....!.l .. -......................■..... ®8c-
U Bar 62 inch...................................................KÎSâ'

7 Bar 24 inch...............................................g*....45o. per tod.

This feoce is made of galvanixad, hard Stee), add is practically iadestruot*

I aho have the agency for the “Empire” Spray Pump. It 
has all brass fittings, and uo leather or rubber valvem Each pump has twenty 

feet of hose, and two nozzle».

Welf»:ile,AHil-23i, 1897.

to make a good selectioo. MBS DENOVAN, 
on the premises, 

or to A. J. WOODMAN, 
Wolfville, N. S.

lion. Buy Furniture your friends will seek yon,
Refuse, they turn and go;

They want full measure of ail pool pi 
But they do not need your woe.I FOR SALE !

------ o------A. J. Woodman. ,it:Mu^'3ter«q
ing into bearing, *20.00 per hundred.

Houses to Let I
Apply to 0. E. DlWITT, 

Managar Woliville Fruit Land Imp. 0>

36n Wolfville, April 16th, 18S7.
iblc.

NEW OPENING 1
NEW GOODS !

j. P. BIGELOW.
Prof. Adams -

sèH
W. were 

week by I
GRAND 
OPENING

PkaoAfiirÀ!
and farther information apply to

Mr Clarence H, Borden,

Pure Bred Poultry
Kggx r»r Hafehlng

WbiU Plymouth Rocks. BrowD L

Will

<§y9G/9V9t9&9/9®

I have just opened a Full Line of

4
<
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Gents' Furnishings!
SS£?-W Fu

Modes.■ 7 Fine Millinery a
Pattern Bonnets ai\d Hats !

AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

I Hé **1.00

s'to
for sale.

“What wtSoliciting a Share of "!
.

Housel^

let,—furniahwi or

Wo would respectiuliy announce to tho ladies of J 

iog town», that having givra the closest attention 
study of Millinery av a “F,ne Art. I am now 
orders fubmitted to my opinion, m Ladite Bonnets, J 
etc., in a stylish, ttlistio manner, at teiaonablc pnoelS 

Every detail of an order shall have my persona] su 
I promise my patrons perfect satisfaction as to fit » 
Soliciting tbe favor of your patronage on and after 

I am yours respeoti

L. W. ANj
WOLF

ville and oeighbor- 
many years to tho 
ared to execute all 

ening Dresses,

S-yS-i-;? :
Box 604.. .

« , t,».. ’
7A-t , I L . !

B.,d finish.
April 15th, 1897. f. 8.

iWSy
BiUtown.

Mr Morris and family are about re-

5a,.'*Wri»tx
here, bn, others are gainers, and we 
must not complain.

Mr Sebra freeman and Mr Archie 
Ringer, of Acadia, spent their Easter 
holidays at the Parsonage.

The usual Fsster Sabbath School con- 
cert came off last Sunday evening. 

............... ....... ■ There was a targe itt.nd.nce, and the

sjKjwgs^ ,Z 1.

B,N.M. 'L- ®

Suit or O
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Main St., opp. “Hotel Coatial.”

IN THE DARK I ’
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Are yon in doubt as to what is the 

trouble with your eyes or head ? E. H-
psge.

able to ob-whoK#.;'
Oozbe in and have your 

©yes tested. FREE • -,

—----------- ---———

! J. F. Herbin, .

: „, r.d.,
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